
STUYVESANT_FISH, JR., WEDS
His Bride Miss Mildred Dick, the

Daughter of Evans R. Dick.
[ByTelegraph to The Tribune ]

Garrison. N. V.. July 14—The little

Church of St. Philip, in the Highlands here,

was the scene, at 5:30 o'clock this after-
noon, of the marriage of Stuyvesant Fish,
jr.. and Miss I.Mildred Dick, of New York
and Philadelphia. Society was largely rep-

resented The Rev. Edward C. Onorley,

I the rector, performe-1 the cerernonv. The

j bride is the only daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

iEvans H. Diok, of Philadelphia. The

1 church was handsomely decorated for the
;affair.

Miss Dick's sole attendant was her friend.
i Mrs. Alexander Williams, who acted as
j matron of honor Sidney W. Fish, brother

of the bridegroom, acted as best man. The
j ushers were John gloane, Charles Adams,

William "W. White, jr. E.' P. Rogers. Albert
G- Grey. Chalmers Wood and C. U. Young.

jThe bride was given away by her father.
The young couple will reside in New York
after a brief honeymoon.

This little village two years ago was the

Isceno of the opening of the romance which
to-day resulted in the marriage of the

jyoung people. They met here for the first
j time.

MR- AND MRS. STUYVESAXT FISH. SR.
Photographs copyright. 1010. by Paul Thompson, N. Y.

<>!ily occasions when her subjects were per- j
mitted to sit in her presence Not even '\u25a0
her husband, Prince George, was allowed •

te sit with her at meals, which she in- j
variably took alone, and how strict was :
etiquette :n those days may be seen by •

the fact, that when, nearly he!f a century |
later. Queen Caroline, the consort of,
O*crre 11, dined with the Prime Minister, i

Sir Robert Walpole. in his Chelsea house. j
tt Robert, though her acknowledged fa- |
vorite, AM not presume to sit at table
with her. He stood behind her chair
thro'jphoit the dinner. and then left Lady j
TValpo'e- to entertain th« Queen while he ,
d:r.ed with the members of her suite. The i

custom if kings attending Cabinet coun-
cils was abandoned in the reign of George ;

T sowing to his inability to speak or under- ;
stand English, and it may be remembered !
T»fct even George ll's English was im- 1
r»ffect. and that he usually expressed
h'.mt-elf in French, which was the court •
language In Those days.

Emperor Nicholas, Emperor Francis Jo-
seph, the Su!tar. of Turkey. King Victor j
Emmanuel. King Albert of Belgium and '

Queen WDbehntoa of Holland never attend 1

Cab3net meetings. Kbi does the Kaiser;!
«nd It tr.Ey be remembered that his resent-
neat at being kept from knowing; what '
went en at

--
Cabinet councils presided |

over by th*» -•\u25a0• Prince Bismarck was the
p-incipal cause ol the downfall of the Iron
Chancellor. King Alfonso of Spain, on the
other hand, presides at the meetings of the
Cab'.n«t at Madrid and Joins in Its discus-
siors. And so, too. does the Kirn of Owe
cer!. while all the more important meetings
cf the French Cabinet are held at the
Elys* Palace, with President Pallieres In
the chair, in which he occasionally falls
a?1-ep during the deliberations. Here in
The United States, it is needless to say, the
rT^fidf-nt always takes the chair at the
meetings of the Cabinet, which are held at
the White House, and where the President
r»f«r goes •- sleep— very much, indeed, On
reverse.

Why George V Does Not Attend
its Meetings.

Ti£h:. -pip, b-v *»>• Brcnt-R-o<yd Company.) !

Ki"P~ Geore9 shows no inclination to j
jTp]r with the suppeytlon that he should i

C
-d M person and preside over the I*

re important meetings of the Cabinet. j
r>e discussior! was started by the. some- ,
,rt*t indiscreet publication by Lady Gif- j
0

-
of » letter written by the late Sir [

Robert GlSea as far back as 1301, just j
etier the death of Queen Victoria, in which ;

>p m»ai> fuch * proposaL He addressed .
\u2666hi* let*CT to "The Linden Time?,' but ;

£id net send it. Lady Giffen found it j
amonp hls private papers, and published it
tj,. other day.

The objection to the Idea <« that If the
'

Kia* were to preside at Cabinet meetings |
he wouM necessarily become identified with \u25a0

the political party in power to such an •

fXifT.l -a! h!s Mat as an impartial judge j
mrA arbiter between the rival political fac- i

t:o2fe would be Impaired. In fact, he would
fcetarae a party man. which would be con- ;

trary to the spirit of the British consti- i

tution.
Or. the other hand, the King has a per-

'
feet theoretical right to attend and pre- !
side at Cabinet meetings, for the Cabinet
is, sfier all. nothing more nor less than

ere
-' the committees of his Privy Coun-

iß, Bod he very often presides at meet-

izft of the Privy Council. But no British
sovereign his attended an actual meeting

cf the Cabinet Fince the reign of Queen
:

Ann*. two centuries ago. In her time, they
'

«ere always held at the odd hour of fi;

c'clock Ml Sunday evening, and she would •
invariably take the chair. They were the

KING AND CABINET

Ke is I '
,-.jr r brother of th» present

Marq'jiE of Queensberry end also of L«ord
SKolto^JJouglas, who. after having made an
BXLbappV marriage with a variety show pirl
i-"1California, is now earning his daily

PM there, at the rate of 52 a day, as a
JsacSs walker.

Lcrd Alfred Douglas's animosity toward
everything American is due to the treat-
ment which he received when in this coun-
try, a .'

-
years 3go. Some men in Xew

Ttrk and "VVashincton blessed with short
memories were foolish cnouch to giva him
r^jLs for their clubs, but his app^ren"!"

th^re immediately led to a remembrance of
his former association -with Oscar Wilde
snd to the role which he played in the suit
which culminated in the ruin and imprison-

ment cf that gifted but misguided indi-
vidual. The cards for Lord Alfred were
thereupon immediately withdrawn «nd he
'as given to understand that his presence
was objectionable, the Metropolitan Club
*t Washington being among the number.
Lord A!frei v a? very indignant, and since
then everything American has been to him
fi-natheraa.

Lcrd Alfred Md "The Academy/
Lord Alfred I

-----
has sold the onetime

r«?p*c:e<3 and authoritative weekly London
JocrnaL "The Academy.*' which under his
r-fiitorship and proprietorship has been dis-
tjnrui.-hed by its hostility toward every-
flrtrg American. That this 'policy- -.5 not
ropuisr is best shown by the fact that the
par*.- under his dirpction came to some-
thing try much akin to financial grief— a
fact which was brought to light last win-
ter by the extraordinary libel suit of the
Hot. Henry Manners Sutton, only ion and
htir cf Viscount Canterbury, against "The
Acaflemy"!' and against Lord Alfred Doug-
las and his managing editor, T. W. H.
Crosland. During the trial letters were
produced from Lord Alfred Douglas asking

his fermer friend, Manners Sutton, for a
]oan of considerable amount, informing
r.:m that unless he got it he would be
cbilged to give up "The Academy." Man-
rers Suttcn declined the loan, in conse-
quence of the unbusinesslike way in which

the paper was conducted, and thereupon

•»»?• made the object of the most violent
ibuse ar.d disgraceful innuendo in "The
Academy."*

CXDEKTAKEi:3.
FRANK E. CAMPBELL. 241-3 West 23d K.

Chapels. Private Rooms. Pr'vat* Ambulance*.
T«l.. 1324 Chelsea.

'a readily acc««*lbl« by Harlem train* from
Grand Central Station. Webster and J?rom»
a^er.u* trolleys and by carriage. Lots $150 up.

Telephone -tSi* Gram«rcy for Boo» of Views
or representative.

OtSe*. 30 East 23d St.. N>w York City.

THE WOODLA\V> CEMETERT

BENNETT—July 13. Uarwet Btsn«tt Aged Ja..
Arrangements by Frank E. Caaw&sll. Th»;
Funeral Church, No 241 West 2S& et., Camp-

tell Bulldlas.
BKOADMZADOW— J. Brc*(t"ce*3«*w.j

suddenly. In New Tort City. July 12. tats;
47th year. Intenaent private, at 3hrew»bor; .j
N. J.

' . \u25a0.

COOLET—At Summit. K. 3. Mb 13-J9^-Dwight H. Cooley. in. the SOtb year of bis 1
age. Funeral services will b<* held tn tH9;
Central Presbyterian Church. Summit. N. J...
on Saturday. July 16. at 3:30 p. m. Train!
leaves Barclay st. at 2 p. m

DE WITT—July 13. Martha J. D« Wit^N'o. =501
Hewitt Place- Arracgesients by Frar.k E. ;
Campbell. The Funeral Canrch. No. 2*l "West,

23d st.

FORCE
—

On "Wednesday afternoon, July IS. at.
Montclair. N. J., Marion Saelliss Forsyth
Force, formerly of Toledo. Ohio, wife of
Dexter N»«f!l Force. Funeral services will

be held at her lat« residence. Lorraine are.,

corner of Park st., Upper M^ntclatr. St J;
Friday afternoon. Jnly IS. •«» arrival ou

train leaving 23d ttreet, Xc» -.Yorlc. 2:-W>
p. m.. by Erie R- X- Carrlasea^wiH be at

station. Interment private.
'

GLASS— At Sound Beach. Cona., Wednesday.
July 13. 1910 John Glas*. of" New Tarlc OK
ae*d 54 v»ars- Funaral services -win be be id
at Sound "Beach. Conn.. Friday. Jnly 15. on th»
arrival of the lOrOR train tr«m Grand Central
Depot. Interment Greenwood Cemetery. Kiwi-
lyoir.lt flowers.

HEALBT—JuIy 11, Patrick Haaley. at his resi-
deaoe No. &3 East «d 5' Funeral Friday.
Arrangements by Campball. No. _*! West
23d St..

nUJMI Thursday. July 14. 1910 Fr~!-
er-rk K. Keller, in the 81st year of 1-'1-' \u25a0**
Relatives and friends aw respectfully ctbm

to attend the funeral serxic. at his !ate nst-
dence. No. 135 West 60th St.. on 9atir".*>.
July ir. at 1:30 p. m. Kindly omit sobers.

vAUGER—July 13^1910. "WiliJam Mauser, apd
«t SwvleeY at Tho Funsral Church. Nos
241 and 243 West 23d St.. Frank E- -/a.iiJBM
Building.

M-CORMICK—At ssss»sss»si x. t J«!y 14. In
Mi49ta Tear. James W. UcConnlek. of sun-
mit N J. beloved husband of Madeleine Oi-
weli. N^tlcs of funeral hereafter-

MXINLET—JuIv 12. Frank F. McKi3!#y. as
lat« residence. No. 24 West 61st »t. AnW;
rcents by Frank E. Campbell. No. Z*l West
232 3t.

MORGAN—July 12. Man J. Morgan, st resi-
dence. No 414 East «th •• An«fem«tf by

Frank Campbell. Th* Fur- r«l Church. No. 241
West 23d Ft.

O'CONNELL—In Pittsfleld. M«s*. July 12.
1010 after a bn.-f Illness. Margaret. »!f»

c
-

General J. 3 O'Connell. I" 8. A. fretlrod>.
and daughter of Mary G»Hier end th« late
James La Boutillier. of Cincinnati. Inter- \u25a0\u25a0

ment at Arlißat<« Cemetery. Wasamjton.

D.C.

W \DDINGTON
—

At Donsan Hills. Staten Isl-,
and. Thursday. July l-». Elisabeth, dauynt?-

of the lata General Henry Vac Kensselaer.
t* S- A.; and wife of O>ur|i Waddinston.
Fun«rrfl services will be held at 91 Ann

Church. E»»t 12th at.. Nsw'York. on Satur-
day. July 16. at 10 a. \u25a0

W\RD- Suddenly, at I»Rdcn. Er.*!asd. Ju!y 13.
1910. Dr. Leslie D. "Ward, if iladlsoa, N. J.
Notice of funeral hereafter.

DIED.
Sennet.. Margaret. Manger. Wlllian*. _ \u25a0

Broadcieadow. Walter J. XcCertßlek. Janes w.
Cooler Dwi^ht H. McKlnley.Frank t*.
V* Witt, Martha J. Marran. Mary J-
Force. Marlon S- F. O'Connell. Margaret
Glass John. Wad<Jinirt«r. Et'sssifil
Healey, Patrick. Ward. Leslie D.
Keller, Frederick K.

MARRIED.
YOUNG

—
STORY-In London, on Thar»<i*r.!

July 14, at St. Ge.ors»« C&urch. Hanover j
Square, by th« RUM Rer. tba Bishop off J
the Philippines, assisted br SSS Bssv Pr*b~ j
endary Anderson, rector. Marl*Huat Story to
A Murray Toass;

>"otire§ of marriage* and deaths most *•\u25a0
:companied by fnll naiae and address.

Newport Summer Colonists Reaenl;

Photographers' Activities.
[By T-Jesrraph to Th« WMsl ]

Newport. H. 1.. July 14 -A la.* that will
In some manner curb the liberties of pjio-j
to^raphers while on the street is the de- ;
sire of some of the summer residents here-j
The work of the picture takers has oftea;

caused annoyance to the cottager*, and;

strenuous objections have been frequent
during th«» last few years, especially In.

frcnt of the Newport Casino. Whitney \u25a0

Warren, of New York, and a camera man*
clashed in front of this place within th«

last two week?
To-day when the camera men renewed,

their efforts there was a report current In

the summer colony that the influential
summer residents mizhf mak» an *\u25a0"' t»:

have a law passed when the General As-
sembly of the state meets ajraln.

WOULD REGULATE KODAK MET

Sails with Children for Europe—Mrs
Valentine Also a Passenger.^

Mrs. William K. VanderbilU Jr.. sailed
for Europe yesterday on the North German
Lloyd liner Georse Washlnicton. She was

accompanied by her children, and said ?ha
would spend thre* months on th« Continent-

Mrs. Vanderbilt was asked about Re?
husband's appointment as assistant to the>
president of the New York Central & Hud-
eon River Railroad, and It-was soavssted.
that he might eventually become the bead'
of the Vanderbilt lines. Mrs. V—Jsrbtlt
said she had not thought of that possibility.

Mrs. Edna S. Valentine, who before h«r
divorce, several months ago. was Mrs. Isa-
rlore W. Hem. also sailed on the Washrn*-
ton. accompanied by her flv«-y««r-old
daughter Jacqueline and her sister. Mis.*
Juanlta Valentine. Mrs. Valentine la th*-
daughter of Washington Valentine. a.,

[ wealthy planter of Honduras. She said
;yesterday she had been warned that an,
:effort might be made to take h«r daughter

!from her and for that reason had decided:?

\ to go to Europe at once.
Among the other passengers were T. Cm

ISchwedtraan and James A. Emery, who ar*

to spend several months abroad studying

Ithe prevention of accidents and the opera—
;tlon of Industrial indemnity Insurance tit
|Great Britain. They represent the National/
• Association of Manufacturers.

M?.S W. K. VA2TDERBILT JR., OF?

Lewis. Emma Janvier and others \u25a0•81
••

Been in a new musical plar by Mr. Cohan.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

A fmmtm C«Bf«r*i»c«» >y all branches ->f th»
POCIETT OF FRIENDS will b« hel4 at th» ,
FRIENDS' MEETING HOfSE. 144 East COtJi
Street x» York City, on Seventh Month. 15t?»
and 16th. The meetings will be open tf> tIM
public, who are cordially invit»<i to attend-
Information as (a programme. se«p». •»«., c«n
be obtained from J. William Hur.-hin»on.
Hempsteft<l. L. I. or I. H. Wood. 2 Wall
Street. Ne»" Tork. Addresses urtTl be delivered
by Pro? William I. Hull, pwarthtnor* Col-
!•>«; Prof.. Augustus T. Murray, of t*!and
Stanford University, and Henry IT. Wilbur.
Secretary. Friends' General Onf-rence.

THE NEW-YORK TRIBUNE.
No. 1364 Bro*dway,

Between 3«Uh and 37ta Streets.
Office hours: 9 a. m. to 6 p. m-

TO THE EMrLOYEIt-
Do you want desirable help quickly?

SAVE TIME AND EXPENSE by con-
sulting the file of applications of selected
aspirants for positions of various kinds

which has Just been Installed at th« Up-

town Office of

XEW-YOKK TRIBUNE

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
\u0084, v r 111 .v Ou. I-i \u25a0' ,f >••

tls*\vlj«rre. Two Crnts.
Sonttay Edition, luvludlns Sanday _M»«»-

xlne. live Cent*.
In \ rvr York City '>'••! subscriber* will

b*« charjol Icent per copy eitra m«j««.
SimSCKIFTIOX BY MAH.rOSTP.UIX

Dally. p<t month 3*> sj>
Pailr. per year « «0
Mindaj. pe' y*«* r «j>
Dallyand Sunday, per r«*>*:

- *0«
Daily and Sunday. P*r month 70

7 Foreign f >-< <<• Estr*.

CONCERTS IN CENTRAL PARK.

The Kaltenborn Orchestra will give con-
certs on Saturday and Sunday afternoons
In the "natural amphitheatre' near Mr-
Gown's Pasu in Central Park. The pro-
grammes are largely operatic. including

selections from "Tannhaus< r."
'

Madama
Butterfly" and \u25a0!'.< >U- Ktersiiigt-r." The

programme fw the Sunday concert on the

Mall In Central Park, to be given by the
Volpo Symphony Orchestra, will be prin-

cipally a Mendelssohn one. Besides the

"Wedding March" and "Spring Song," there

will al*o be th*' overture from •'Midsummer
Night's Dream," the overture from "Ruy

Blab" and two other numbers. Wagner,

Schumann. Tschalkoweky and Gounod

numbers complete the programme.

Roots Says Increased Patriotism Is
Cause of Agitation There.

Th* Rev. Dr. Logan H Roots, Episcopal

Bishop of the missionary district of Han-

kow, China, arrive'! here yesterday from

Southampton on the White Star liner
Majestic. He said he went to China four-
teen years ago, when the patriotic spirit

of the Chinaman was not as fully de-

veloped as it Is now. #flt is the develop-

ment or this patriotism that has caused so

much of the recent agitation in China,"

said Bishop Roots. "But the feeline of the

Chinese against foreigners is really not bo

bitter an has be9n represented."

Also on the Majestic was J. Campbell

Whit*, general secretary of the Laymen's

Missionary Movement, who has been at-
tending the World's Missionary Conference,

at Edinburgh. He raid: "Church unity

was the striking thing of the conference.
The meeting, with Its 1,200 delegates from
all over the world arid representing 160
different churches, was a. great step to»
ward unity."

BISHOP IN CHINA BACK HCME

Women of Cincinnati Lodge Win an

Automobile.
Detroit, July 14.— women of Cincinnati

won the automobile to be awarded for the
best appearing, and largest representation
of the fair sex in the Elks' parade her*

to-day.
For the best appearance, with three

prizes, the judges decided that the amounts

should be divided as follows: First prize,
$300, Cleveland: second prize, $150, Grand
Rapids, Mich; third prize, $100, os Angeles.

For the most novel uniform—First, JoOu,

Boston: second. 8150. Santa Barbara, Cal.;

third, $100. Tueblo. Col.
For the best floats- First, 006, Cincinnati;

second, $200, Rochester; third. $100. Akron.
Ohio. Denver receives special mention.

Fur the best banner-First. $200. Green-

ville. Miss.; second. $100, Battle Creek,

Mich.; third. $30. Aetna, Perm.

The annual para.de was held to-day,

twenty thousand* members of the order tak-
ing part. Itis estimated that three hun-

dred thousand spectators were massed

alone the downtown streets and in the re-

v'.cwln* stands. Of this numher the police

sa- fully three hundred were temporarily

overcome by the heat, although none were
seriously affected. The line of march
stretched five miles and reaulred two hours
to pass a given point.

ELKS* PRIZES AWARDED

Official Record and Forecast. Washington,
July —The dominating feature of weather
conditions during Thursday was the marked rise
in temperature from the Appalachians to the
Rocky Mountains, th« temperature being: 00 de-
grees or higher over the plains states an<3 th«
south slope, and temperatures of 100 ue§rrees or
higher -were reported from Northeastern Wyom-

ing, the Dakotas and Montana, while it was
»om*what cooler over th» greater part of the
Atlantic seaboard. Showers, mostly in the form
of thunderstorms, have prevailed in the upper
Mississippi VBlUy. the south portion of the mid-
dle Atlantic «tat«B, the «>outh Atlantic and east
Gulf states, and in scattered sections 0" theRocky Mountains. Elsewhere the weather was
generally fair.

Th« indications are that showers will prevail
in the Mississippi Valley, the upper lake regions,
the Ohio Valley, the south portion of the mid-
&l* Atlantic states, the south Atlantic and east
Gulf ptat?s Friday, and probably Saturday;
elsewhere th« -weather willbe generally fair. "it
will he somewhat warmer from th* Ohio V;;!!*y
northeastward Friday, while It will be somewhat
cooler in the extreme Northwest. Friday and
Saturday.

The «lnJs along the New England coast will
be light to moderate, variable; along the middle
Atlantic Coast, light to moderate south; along
the couth Atlantic Coast, light to moderate,
mostly southeast: alon? the Gulf Coast, light to
moderate, mostly south; alone U>» <art Gulf
CoaEt. light to moderate couth; alon* the west
Oulf Coast, moderat* »outh to unit , on the lower
lakes, light to moderate, variable, becoming
south; on th« upper lakes, light to moderate,
variable.

Steamers depart lr.K Friday for European ports
»ii!ha.v*> ltsht to moderate, variable wind*, with
fair weather, to the Grand Banks.

Forecast for Special Localities
—

For New
Ejigler.d and Pastern New York, fair to-day,
and probably Saturday; light to mederat* vari-
able win. mostly south.

For Eastern Pennsylvania. New Jersey and
Delaware, generally fjiir to-day: unsettled Sat-
urday; light to moderate sygth wind*.

For Western New York, generally fair to-day
lncrf-aMn* cloudiness Saturday, probably show-
ers: light to modest} variable winds, becoming
south.

Observations of th« United States weather
bureaus, taken at 3 p. m. yesterday, follow:

City. Temperature. \\>ath«r.
Albany ..1 M) Clear
Atlantic City "2 Cloud*
T*o*ton 74 < 'ie \r
PuffMlo "S Clear
Chicago 7« Cloudy
New Orleans P4 Cloudy
St. I»uls Bf> Cloudy
Washington So Clear

"Local Official Kerord.
—

The following ofjlria!
record from the Weather Bureaii ehowj the
changes In tha temperature for the- last
twenty-four hours. in comparison with th«
corresponding <lat« of last year.

ltH>o. 4DIO i it>n« 1910.
3 a. m 7R 711 « p. m 70 81
oa. m 70 71 op. m 76 74
0 a m "ft 77|11 p. m 74 . 73

12 m. ... v... "'•• 33 12 p. m .7.1
—

4 p. m 84 "•»'
Highest umperatur* yesterday, m degrees;

lowest, (HO, average. 78; average for eorrft'
•ponding date, laat year. 77; average tor corre-
sponding date last thlrtv-three years, 74.

Local forecast: Kalr to-day and probably

ISaturday, light to mod«rat« variable- wloJe.
LroosUy south'

THE WEATHER REPORT.

married to A. Murray Young, of New
York, in London.

London, July
—

Mrs. Marie Hunt Story.
widow of Marion Story, and A. Murray
Young, a New York banker, were married
at St. George's Church, Hanover Square.
to-day. The bride was given away by Mr.
Reid, the American Ambassador. The nup-
tials were solemnized by the Right Rev.
C. H. Brent, Protestant Episcopal Bishop
of th© Philippines, who was assisted by the
Rev. Mr. Anderson, rector of St. George's.
A luncheon for the wedding party was
given at Dorchester House, the home of
Ambassador and Mrs. Reid.. \u25a0*\u25a0

—
.-

——
SHERIDAN-FREWEN ENGAGEMENT.

London, July
—

The engagement Is an-
nounced of Miss Claire Frewen. daughter
of Moreton Frewen, the economist and au-
thor, and Brinsley Sheridan, son of Alger-
non Thomas BrlnfileySheridan. Mis* Frew-
an's mother was born in New York, the
daughter of Leonard Jerome Her aunts
are Mrs. Cornwallis West, formerly Lady
Randolph Churchill, and Mrs. Jack Leslie.

-THEATRICAL NOTES.

"The Midnight Pons" will begin its sec-

ond season at Atlantic City on July 25.
John Emerson, stage manager for the

Metsre. Snubert. has returned from Lon-
don to begin rehearsals of "The cif.

••The Blue Mi'Uie" nnd oth«r plays.

A H. Woods i^ to produce a drama called
"The Prosecuting Attorney

"
In Chicago on

August 7.

•Madame Sherry," which has been run-

ning for seven months at the Colonial
Theatre, Chicago. Is scheduled at the New
Amsterdam Theatre, beginning Monday,

August 29. Among those In the- cast are

Llna* Aoarbanell. Ralph Hers and Ignacio

Martinetti.
W. H. Murphy and Blanche Nichols win

be the chief players next season In a com-
edy called "BillTruetell." which was writ-
ten by George H Brennan and Lee Arthur.

Nearly two hundred members of th» Pro-

fessional Woman* !i-ii.':( attended the
Fifth Avenue Theatre last night to sea Mt*3

Una Clayton In her one-net comedy. 'His
Local Color." •

Cohan
*Harris will fipan th«tr new thea-

tre at 48d street and Broadway, about Oc-
tober 1, when the whola Cohan family, Tom

A group of little Italian glrH from New
York, who insisted stoutly that they were
American Italians and not Italian Italians, j
!once spent two weeks on a farm In one ,
of the southern tier counties of the Err:

State. They used to while away a good

deal of time In singing, the!r favorite song
|being one beginning. "Pretty little clover
jblossoms." J

They sang this little ditty so often' that
their host, a bluff old farmer. learned It,

and on one or two occasions created great

merriment by Joining In with them, par- ,
ticularly in the handclapplng and "mo-.
tions" which accompanied the song.

One day the whole group came running
up to "Uncle Pete." as they called him,

while one voiced the question: "What's th*
name of this little flower the r>ee3 Is al-
!ways buzzin' around?" What "Uncle Pete" ;

Isaw In her chubby hand was the "pretty
Ilittle clover blossom" of the pong.
I

Book Learning Days.
• Fifteen years or so ago city pchcol au- j
thorities began to appreciate how little the
majority of the school children knew about
the things of nature. They believed in th*
importance of book? and "book learning"

in the literal sense of the term—not so
much so. it Is true, as in those days of
mental gymnastics before Bacon evolved
Ithe Idea that was to give the world event';- '.
ally the "laboratory method"— the method ,
of learrlng about things by peeing airi

touching the things themselves. For the

Iinfluence of nature upon character they

introduced nature study into the schools,

and a child now learns a little about a few

flowers and birds.
But this still remains the age of books

and book learning in the literal sense of j
the term, and the great book of nature is

'
Istill unread by the masses. Children of j
the poor quarters of the city read and sing ;
about birds and brooks, mountain crags ami
glorious sunsets, but they do not feel dM !

refining influence of close contact with

these things. Wordsworth has given the
world his idea of the way to educate a girl

into a lovely woman.
The floating clouds their state shall Isnd
To her; for her the -willows bend;

Nor shall she fail to s»e.
E'en in the motions of the storm.
Grace that shall mould th» maiden* form

By sil»nt sympathy.

The stars of midnight shall be dear
To her; aid she shall lean her ear

In many a secret place
Where rivulets dance their wayrvard round.
And beauty, born of murmuring sound.

Shall pass into her face.
Who can estimate the influence upon a

little child of a fortnight's association withI
jnature's beauties? Nature speaks in a voice
to which no ear can be deaf. Look at |
Niagara, and escape from a feeling of awe

'
toward the Great Builder is impossible.

'

Gaze upon the wondrous golds and purples i
of an August sunset, and the love for the
artificial wither?.

Read the Book of Nature.

Deprived of the contemplation of these ,
beauties, life must be stunted. To instil
ja love of nature early into the heart of a

J child is the greatest good that can be con-
[ ferred. To found a library is a great and
|good deed. But the world needs to Fee more

as well as read much. To give a child the
chance to read the book of nature is a
greater deed. There every true emotion will
be played upon* there only the true and the

beautiful will be held up for admiration.
And the music and the harmony of the
great book will pass over into the life of
the reader.

The twelve little American Italians who
, did not know what a clover blossom was

were Tribune Fresh Air guests. Hundreds
of other true and pitifullittle stories might
be quoted to show how meagre and warped

are the ideas of such children. A little girl

|singing "America" on the day of her ar-
irival at a Fresh Air horn* said with en-
;thusiasm as she looked around her:

"Now Iknow what 'My Country* means;

It's this place; it Isn't New York."
During the remainder of this week more

|than a thousand children sent out through

j the kindness of the subscribers to the Trib-
iune Fresh Air Fund "willreturn from the
;first peep into the great book of the coun-
try, and more than a thousand others will

!go out to take their places. And who;
knows what those who return have learned
|and what they have felt during this golden
]two weeks just passed?

ACKNOWLEDGMENTS.
"A friend of the little ones'* $200 00
William P. Clyde 100 00
Collected at the first musical at Twi-

light inn. TwilightPark 44 07
:Henry H. Curran 5 00
'J. H. B 00
K. A. A 000
Miss ('\u25a0 M Safford. New London.

Coan 10 00
jBenevolent Society of the Central

Presbyterian Church. New York
City. Mrs. W. W. .stranft 25 00

William T. Ward well 10 00
Proceeds of a lemonade stand at Pin»

Plains. N. V.. by Eleanor V. Deu«>l. 2 3T
IBethany Congregational Church,

New York, through Mrs. I.A. Me-
Kinatry »09

Hattie $5. Rowan. Brooklyn.. 3 00
"In memory of Samuel M. Brer-t^r..

instructor, liercorsburg Academy,
i Perm." -00
1 Ch»'le» W. Allen. Stamford. Conn... 5 00
!"Not to be mentioned" ••"• a 00
!H. D. Klnarsbury

-. 10 00
iB F Knowles Company. Brooklyn.. 300'
"Piece do not publish my name"... 500

jEdwin 1.. Harmon 10 00
•Uon't publish" 500
"V litnd 500

iI*ou!sa lARoy. Stamford. Conn 300
I-'Please da not publish name"...... - 500
:£ l.V.I • 600
i"Please do not publish any name... 100
Miss E. Patsrson. Flatbush 2 00
;jailW. Brown. Jersey City. N. J.... 100
"'"0 W 13" *'"

-
IG., Tenany. X. J..... 00
iin resp©p«« to appeal f °.°,
In response to appeal 1^
In response to app«a 100
In r«p«*n»e to appeal... __<fi
Previously acknowledged 16.. 63 00

Total July 14. 1910 $17.252 TO

$2,000 FOR FRENCH HOSPITAL.

The annual patriotic celebration at the
IFrench Benevolent Society took place yes-

terday afternoon and evening at Sulzer's
Harlem River Park. There were games in

!the afternoon for th© children, and at

!night an entertainment for the elders. The
society realized $2,009. which will go to the
French Hospital.

But When Little Girls Saw the

Flower They Did Not Know

What It Was.

SANG OF CLOVER BLOSSOMS

Thousand Children Due from
First Fresh Air Parties.

FREDERICK K. KELLER.
Frederick K. Keller died yesterday at his

home. No. 1":. Wait «9th street. In the JJlbt
year of hie age- He was a director In the
West Side Bank. The funeral will be held
to-morrow at 1.30 at his home. . ,

•PARK AGNEW.
Alexandra, Vs.., July 14.—Park Agnew died

here to-day, aged sixty-Hires years. He
was interested in business ventures here
and in Washington. in 1*33 he was Post-
master here, and for tight years was Col-
lector of internal Revenue for this district.
For a number of yeaj3 he was chairman of
the Republics* State Central Committee
and was recognized as one of the leaders of
the party in Virginia.

JAMES MONROE SIGAFUS,

San Bernardino, Cai.. July 14 -
James

Monroe 6iß*fus. who at one time was a
multi-millionaire, is dead at the Virginia

Dale mining camp, on the San Bernardino
divert a« a result of the intense heat.
Riirafus made and lost several fortunes.
Hfs biggest stake was made at Leadville,

Col • -:-.'rv

JOSEPH R. STAUFFER.

Plttsburg. July 14.—Joseph R. Stauffer, a
millionaire coal and lumber operator of
Fayette County, died to-day at his country

home in Scottdale. aged eeventy-four years.

He was an officer or director of over half

a dozen prominent banks in Western Penn-
sylvania. He aided H. C. Frick when the
latter wais a pool clerk.

MRS. ELIZABETH WADDINGTON.
Mrs. Elizabeth Waddingtun. wife of

George Waddington, died yesterday after-
noon at Dongan Hills. Stateu Island. Mrs.

Wadrilpgoii was the <lai:pnter of the late
General Henry Van Rennselaer. U. S A.

Her mother was the daughter of former

Governor John Alsop King. She married
General Van Rennselaer when eighteen
years of age, and died in JSOO. For many

years the was prominent in the social life
of the city and lived In what was then a

most fashionable quarter. East 9th street.

Mrs. Waddjngton's daughter, Euphemla

Van Rfcnnselaer Waddington, was married
In 1900 to Christopher B. Wyatt. of this
city. Mr and Mrs. Wyatt made, their
home with the latter a parents at their
town house. No. 126 Enst 24th street. An.

other daughter la Miss M. E. Waddington.

Th*- funeral will be held at St. Ann's
Church, in East 12th street, to-morrow
morning, at 10 o'clock. .

Lester O. Goddard was born In Palmyra,

N V.. in 1525 He w«s graduated in 1557

fr^m the University rf Michigan, and later
took ore year of the law course there. He
then went to Chicago, where he was ad-
mitted to the bar and spent the rest of his

life in that city. In 1896 he formed a part-
nership with Jacob R. Cttster and Joseph A.

Griffin. From 18SS to UK he was assistant

fiis» wicc-prfcsident of the Chicago, Burling-

ton & Quincy Railroad. His law firm was
for many years counsel for Armour & Co.
Mr. God'Jard mairied Martha B. Sterling,

cf Monrofi. Mich., in ISTI. They had two

children

OBITUARY.
LESTER O. GODDARD.

Chicago, Jojy II TrtitCi O. Goidard. a
\u25a0well known railroad attorney, died yester-
day at his home in Riverside. For many
years he wa? connected with the legal de-
partment or the Chicago Burlington &
Quincy Railroad.

NEW YORK FROM THE SUBURBS.

Russia has a law prohibitingpersons from
bcinK "married more than five times. They

do some things better in Ruesla than they

do in New York.-St. Paul Pioneer Press.
New York ought to reconsider its deter-

mination not to hold a world's fair in 1913.
now that a definite promise has been made
tri abolish the horse cars. The event cer-
tainlyought to be celebrate* in some way.-

Rochester Democrat and Chronicle.
Vcr the week ending Sunday there were• wpntv-three deaths •in New York caused

by iS Rat Not very shocking, after all.
when you come to reflect upon the popula-
tion of New York.-Syracuse Herald.

The latest idea of restless New Yorkers
who want to set up some sort of world's ex-?J£,u>*fnr the city is to celebrate the

"? J ."« hv a year the tri-centennlal of

?h^fl?sf aeTtleVie»t on Manhattan laland.

torle anniversaries to choose from.-Provi.
dence Journal.

Lord Armstrong's Treasures.
Lord Armstrong, the recent sale of whose

wonderful collection of pictures two of
Millais's masterpiece?, "Chill October" and
"The Boyhood of Raleigh," bringing more
than £5,000 apiece— at Christie's, In Lon-
don, has been attracting such world-wide
attention, is the grandnephew and heir of
the first Lord Armstrong, who founded the
great Blsssfefc iron works, and who may

be described as having been the English
Krupp. since for many years he was the
so-called Cannon King not only of Great
Britain but also of many other nation?,
and the inventor of the colling and rifling
principle In the manufacture of ordnance.
The dispersal of the magnificent collection
of paintings, nearly all of the modern
school, to which the old lord devoted much
of his wealth, is due to the fact that his
heir, the present peer, came to financial
grief about a year or so ago through un-
fortunate speculation, and the shipwreck of
the fortune which he had received from his
grand uncle ha* had the effect of com-
pletely alienating from his name the Ells-
wick iron works, which have turned out
Mmany men-of-war, as well as great guns,
battleship armor, steel, bridges and railroad
material, during the last half century to
well-nigh every government and country
of the world.

Th* late Lord Armstrong:, the founder of
the works in question, was not a self-mad©
man in the sense that he was of plebeian
origin, for his father was the wealthiest
corn merchant of Newrastle-on-Tyne and
served a number of terms of office as
Mayor of that city. Yet old Lord Arm-
itrons never claimed any ancestors, nor
added any gems of mythical genealogy to
the pages of "Burke" devoted to his name.
His "shield* and supporters bore reference
only to his trade, the supporters being two
stalwart smiths, armed with huge ham-
mers, while the motto. "Fortis in Armis"< "Strong in Arms">, in allusion to his name
and to the excellence of his artillery, is
probably the most appropriate to be found
in the entire records of th« Royal College
of Heralds. The late Lord Armstrong was
created a peer of the realm in I*B7, and
died without issue in 1800, when his barony
became extinct.
A' his affections were centred in his

grandr.ephew, William Watson, to whom
he bequeathed his entire fortune, his own-
ership of the great Ellswick iron works
end shipyards, as well as his country Beat
of Craggide, near Rothhury, and Baraburgh
Castle, a grand old place In Northumber-
land. The late Lord Armstrong's only sis-
ter married Sir William Watson, judge of
the Court of Exchequer an.i a veteran of
the Peninsular War and of the battle of
Waterloo. His eon was John Watson, and
his >>).•:, in turn, wan William Watson, who
three years after the death of his grand-
uncle had the latter's title revived in his
favcr by the Unionist government. Lord
Armstrong is a man of about forty-seven,

is a member of the Carlton Club, which, of
course, indicates that in politics he is a
Conservative; married a daughter of the
late General Sir John Ayde, of Tel-el-Kebir
celebrity, and has two children. A year

before his granduncle's death he obtained.
at th's latter suggestion, the' authority of
the crown to assume the name of Arm-
strong, in addition to his own patronymic

of Watson.
MARQUIBE DE FONTENOT

the Rumanian j-teamer in question when it
next touches at th? Piraeus.

IfIcall attention to this It is not from
any motive? of sympathy with the Greeks,

who are a source of constant trouble and

discord to th* remainder of Europe and
who as a government have shown them-
selves utterly unworthy of the favors and
supporT, financial and otherwise, which they

have received during the last forty years

or more from the great powers. But the
intervention of the Kaiser in behalf of
Rumania on the ground that the reigning
family of the latter kingdom is a branch
of the House of Hohenzollern. of which he
is the chief, constitutes a departure in
Old World politics, and may yet become
an important factor in the constantly
thickening troubles in the southeast of
Europe.

A New Fatter in the Balkan*.
That the oaMen<Uy sentiments of Cm-

I*ror \u25a0VViiiia.wj with regard to Greece have
•jr.dergor.e r.-> change since the tetter's war
»ith Turkey, En which the Ottoman troops

*tre le<3 to victor>- by G*rman officers an
the active list of his army, has just been
<s*.T.onstrated by his intervention in the
Want between Rumania and the Hellenic
ew^rr.me'H. it may be remembered that
about four •\u25a0 <•_>\u25a0- ago a Rumanian mail

on its way from Alexandria i.v

varrui was invaded when it touched at the—
*« .- v> '- mob of about two hundred, ?or

tix p-^rpose of liberating a Greek prisoner
T2?l3^d been captured by the Greek con-
B^»? trials in Egypt, and who <w

"as betas?
brought bark 10 Athens to stand trial and
badc*£o punishment. The mob did same
15/jOO worth -? damage, *übjecifc<i the sflS
**?* of the boat who attempted to stop
'«ftr i- some rather rough usage, and
|I«lueaed th* pasrenjers. Among th- la'
to were the young children of the Crown
J>r'-n^« and Crown Princess of Rumania, on
JSttr v.ty bgejj fron,Egypt, but who were
W* th*n-.«:!\*s .molested in any way.

sHse Greek government promptly apolo-
8 2t<j is tr.e Rumanian Steamship Company
tnd to the Rumanian government for whit
«3 Jtkin place, and proteased Its readiness:-J«.: the r,.-. \u25a0

p! "^"p**..towevsr. Emperor Wlillaxn na^

the njatler up. on \u25a0-..,-\u25a0.

the Crown Prince and Crown
Pric'^sfi of Rumania are Members of the
"-us* cf Hchenzollern, of which he is th"
tiJ<-. and at his ir.stanee the Rumanian
D*l*»niofat has put forward demands for

"^Uoaal rtdr<*K. which are supported by

c}r'e G*rraan lyrg*tir,n at Athens, but which
">« temper of th* <-,'.<>\u25a0* people willnot per-
Rlt to be granted. For thry include a b'jU

\u25a0 *"
4 puo -ic act of reparation, in the

icrrn rfmilitary honors, both by means of'*
**;\u25a0"£* and by the parade of troops, to
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THE WEDDING PARTY AT GARRISON AND PARENTS OF THE BRIDEGROOM.
"left to Right—Mr?. Quincy Bent Mrs. Stuj-vewint Fish, jr., Mr. Stuyresant Fish/ jr., and Mrs. Alerander "Williams. RETURN TRIPS BEGINNING

7

MABION STOPY'S WIDOW WEDS

CEMETEKIES.


